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-I/
Off ice of the Press Secret.:.r1·

For Immediate Release

November 23, 1985
R,~,c IO ADDRES3
OF Tu_;_; P!:LSIDI::~;T
TO TIIE ~!ATI0:1

The Oval Off ice
12:06 P.:1. -2ST
'fIII: ?f...E::JIDE:~':':
::y fellO\; ,'\mericans, this h.:is cecn J. OUSj'
and eventful ;..reek for Nancy and me.
:~ow th.:it t!1e sw;·,mit in Geneva is
behind us, we need to look ahead and ask, where do we ~o from here?

Congress, we've maJe a fresh st~rt in
Every is.si.;e was on tl:e table, anci our i.5
hours of discus~ions were tough .:ina lively throughout.
I got a
better 2erspcctive fro;n listening to Gc11eral Secretary Gorb.:iclicv,
I think ::e went home with a lot to think about, too.
As I

tol~

u . .s.-soviet rel.:itions.

I plan to ir.e:ct with Ur. Go;:-~.::icbev ;.igain next yc;.ir ir.
i·: ashin<;jton, but bet\1een now .:ind then, >le have much work to co.
O_t,)Or tun it ie::; to al:~ res~ i:.12or ta:i t r:.ro1Jle1r.::; o~ .:;ov le t-,'\r.,0 r ic.::i:i
rel.:!tions s!:ould not be squ.:rndereJ. ::c ;,1Ust .:ih;ays be re.:ilistic
a!Jout :::iur deep anG ablJing differences, Liut we .s:-.ou.1--: Gt.: \:or:;iilg
~rogrcs~ whecever ~ossitlc.

~or

On arm~ ~ontrol, t~e Soviets, ~fter sever~! ye~c3 of
resisting till:~s, h.:ive now agreeC.: th.:.it c.:ic!l siiJo s:ioulC..: cut r.1..:cle.:ir
arms bi 50 f.i.:rcent in a2..--ropri:ite c.:ite1;,0rii.:::;.
,\1:u in 01.Ar ~oir.t
statem~nt, we c.:i:led for early prosress 0.1 tllis, J:rcctin<J t'.K
emj_)L;.isis of the t~ll.;s toward wh.:it hc..s '..Jeen the c:1ic[ ~.S. _;o.:.: a:!..l
~long -- ~eep, equitable, fully-verifi~ble rc~l.Actioas in o[[cnsivc
we.:i2ons.
If ther~'s a real L1tcre;::;t or. ti1c Soviet si::c, t!•~rc '..; .:.
chance tbe talks can beg in to m.:il;e head\;ay.
~r. Gor~actev .:ind I discus~eJ OU{ work on J.D.:. -;,ir.eric.:i's Strategic D~fense InitL.ltive.
I tolu him t:i.:.:t we c..re
investi(jating non-nuclc.:ir Ccfensive Si':.Jtcms .:e:..;i-.;ncL: to .:est:o:i·
oZfensivc missiles anc protect 2eo~le.
t\:.thoug:1 reluctant to
acknowledge it, the Soviets h.:ive bcc11 c~rr;i~~ ~orwar~ ..J. rE~e.:irch
pro-;r~m far more extcnsiv::! tb.:.t our::; oa their O\:n version cf 3.D.I.

I think it's f.:iir to point out that the Soviets' main .:i ir•.
at Geneva w~:..; to force us to Jrop S.D.I.
I think I can Jlsc
after GenevcJ, :1r. Gor!:>.:i.chev ur.derstanl]s we !lave no intention
so.
Fi:.lr [rom it, we want to m.:.:;e stratec_;ic Jcfcn::;e a strcns
protector of the pe.:i.ce.
A research anti testing progrilm that may enc da~ ?rovide .:i
pc.::ice shiel~ to LJrotect ac.:;~dr.st nucleur ..J.ttc:;c:~ is a Jee2lj· ::oi::;eful
vision. ..\nG we should all be cooperatins to briny that vision of
peace .:il i ve for t~ie entire wor lJ.
Regiona: conflicts were pro~incnt in our ~i~cu~sions, .:ind
be watching ver~ closely for any c~ange in Soviet .:ictivities in
t!1e Third h'orld.
t.notlier resoundins vote of the \.i.~l. Gcncr.:il
;,ssembly has just called for Soviet wit!1C.::rawal [rom .-\fg!ianist.:.r••
Next month, a new rounJ of talks on this sucstion takes ~lace, also
under United ~ation auspices.
If these talks are to succeeJ, the
Soviets must provi~e ~ timetable for yetting uut, and reco~nize that
the freedom fighters will not be consuereJ.
~e'll
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On uilateral and human rights questions, thece were scree
sxall, encouraging steps before the surereit, and in tne agreements we
reached tnere, to promote 2eople-to-people contacts.
In both areas,
we're hoping greater steps will follow.
As I also told the Congress,
human rights is a true ~eace issue.
If there is o~e conclusion to drdw from our FiresiJe
Summit, it's that American policies are ~orking.
In <l real sense,
preparations for tne summit started S years ago when, with tnc nelp
of Congress, we began strengtheniny our economy, restoring our
national will, and re0uilding our defense and alliances.
America is strong again and American strength has caugnt
the Soviets' attention. Tney recognize that the United States is no
longer just reacting to world events; we are in the forefront of a
powerful, historic tide for freedom and opportunity, for progress and
peace.
There's never been a greater need for courage and
steadiness than now. Our strategic modernization program is an
incentive for the Soviets to negotiate in earnest.
But if Congress
fdils to support the vital defense efforts needed, then the Soviets
will conclude that America's patience and will are paper thin, and
the worlJ will 0ecome more dangerous again.
Courage and steadiness are all ireportant for freedom
fighters too.
I made it clear in Geneva that A.~ecica embraces all
those who resist tyranny anJ struggle for freedom.
Breaking faith
with freedom fignters would signal tnat aggression carries no risk.
AnJ this we will not allow.
My fellow J~T.ericans, we are entering a season of ho2e.
If we remain resolute for freedom and 2cace, if we ~eep faith with
God.
Then our American family, 238 xiliion strong, will even more
ue even more to oe thankful for next year.
Again it's wonderful to be home; so until next
thanKs foe listening and God oless you.
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